
Summer Nepali Enrollment Form 
Form-fillable or print legibly in ink, return to kp16@cornell.edu or 350 Rockefeller Hall, Ithaca, NY 14853 

Name:

last name first name middle name

Date of Birth: M F E-mail:

mm/dd/yyyy

Home address:

street                                                                 city                                              state / province / country               zip / postal code

Home phone: Cell phone:

area code / country code area code / country code

Yes No If yes, you will be responsible for any charges that result from these messages.

Note: Please enter your address and emergency contact information in the student self-service center at studentessentials.cornell.edu

Yes No Your name when last registered, if different

Yes No If yes, from which institution?

date
undergraduate 
student

graduate 
student

high school 
student other Please enter the name of your institution (including your 

college/school if you attend Cornell) or, if you selected "other," your occupation:

city / state / province (and country of not U.S.)

Yes No resident or non-resident

U.S. 
citizen or

dual U.S. 
citizen or

U.S. permanent 
resident or

other 
citizenship?

list your country of citizenship
Yes No

American Indian or Alaska Native (including all Original Peoples of the Americas)* Asian (including Indian subcontinent and Philippines)*

Black or African American (including Africa and Caribbean)* Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander (Original Peoples)*

White (including Middle Eastern)* *Please specify:

Have you had any formal or informal instruction in Nepali? NoYes What level?

Where was it taken? Was it completed? NoYes

Do you know the Nepali script? NoYes
What other Nepali language experience have you had?

Please rate your Nepali ability (check one)

Speaking: nonepoorfairgood

nonepoorfairgoodReading:

nonepoorfairgoodWriting:

Are you applying for a fellowship? NoYes If yes, please specify: Nepali Program 
ScholarshipCornell FLAS

Other Please specify (FLAS from 
other institution, etc.)

Have you ever studied at Cornell?

May we send occasional text messages to your cell phone?

Sex:

Do you hold a bachelor's degree?

Are you currently an

Are you a U.S. Armed Services veteran? Are you a New York State

Are you a

Optional: Select one or more of the following ethnicities that best describe you: Are you Hispanic / Latino (including Spain)?*

If you are applying for a fellowship from Cornell, please make sure 
you submit any additional paperwork that may be required.

If you wish to include any other information regarding yourself or experience that you consider relevant to your application, please feel free to attach an additional sheet.
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